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In both sheep attd deer, a seasonal depression in volunrary food intake (VFD has been observed,
such that the nadir of the annual cycle occurs in rvinrer (Kay, lgTg). 'lhis possibly represents an
adaptacion among some temperate and high iaritude species to a preditable seasonal decline in food
availability or quaiity. The annual cycle of \Tf is thought to be entrained by photoperiod and one
study has shown a difference between two breeds of sheep in its ampürude. This deciine in \lFI may
be accompanied by a concomi¡ant depression in fasdng merabolic rate in winter @laxter a¡d Boline.
1982).

The estimation of feed rcquirements of sheep on simila¡ diea is normally considered to be a
function of live weight or metabolic body rveight. If different genorypes have differenr propensiries
for a depression in \FI in winter, then üis should also be considered as a determinant of their
rcnrrim-o-t f^- -'.requr-ltrtrr'crrr" rur rrutrien¡s. This study decribes and compares the paftem of \{FI in winter by growing
lambs of six differenc British hill and upiand genor)?es.

Between 1983 and 1988 experiments with casrated male lambs, bom in April and rvea¡ed in
August, rvere conducted from iate summer through ro rhe follorving spring. Iambs of six commercial
British genotypes rvere used; i983: pure-bred Scoriisir Blackt'ace (BF, n=10); 19g5: Suffolk x
(Border Leicester x Blackface) (BLxBF, n=6), Suffolli x @ast Friesland. x No¡h Country Cheviot)
(EFxNCC, n=5) and Suffolk x @ast Friesiand x Blackface) (EFxBF, n=5); 1987: pure-bred Welsh
Ir4ountain 0fu'M, n=4) and pure-bred Beulah (BFI, n=6). The daia reponed derive from conrrol
groups of lambs offered chopped strarv-based conrplere pellereci diet (Dlv,I 870 g kg-i, Cp L2Z-150 g
kg-1 DM, l\'tE 10.0-11.0 N4"i kgl DM) ad libirum. All iambs rvere individualiy penned under narural
light and temperature regimes. voluntary intakes were measLireri daily a¡d liverveights (LW) rveel,:lv.
Ivfeasu¡ements began nvo rveeks after lirst penning. Data were restricted to the period. from mid.-
November to the end of Mav for rvhich measurenlenrs were available for all six breeds and
liverveight gains rvere linear- Preliminary sta¡isrical anCysis sho,,ved thar the major effecr explaining
variation in \4FI were (i) a linear increase with time and (ii) differences berrveen genot)?es associated
$'ith liverveighl Lineer regressions were fitred to inrake versus rveek for each individuai lamb.
Anaiysis of varia¡rce of the parameters of the regression lines elirninated tlle sta¡isrical problem of
non-independence of successive i¡take measurements from rhe same individuai. Variarion in rhe
seasonai pattem of intake betrveen genot\/pes rvas invesrigated by analysis of rhe cieviations about
each individuais' fitted regression iine, in diffcrent tinre periods. Deüarions for each individual rvere
averaged over ten, 3-rveek periods.

There was no signifrcant clifference betrveen rhe genofypes in inrtiai VFI in mid-November,
horvever the rates at which VFi increased rvirh trnre did vary betrveen genorypes (p<0.05) and in
eariy February, the mid point of the experiments, there rvas signiñcant hererogeneity betrveen them
both on an absolure basis (p<0.05) and when expressed.perkg LW (p<0.001)
(see Table 1 on page 233).



Table 1. The means of volunrary food intake (VF-I) panmeters for lambs of slr UK hill and upland

genotypes.

Cenotype BF BLI¡F EFÁ?{CC EFXBF \\1{ BH SED

N 10 6 5 5 4 6

Ra¡e of incre¿sc in VFi (gd-l)

Mid-Nov-Latc N'fay 3i.9 25.7 2L.6 19.0 16.6 11.1 7.2

VFI in Mid-Nov

(g a-1) 1352 r44g 7427 1555 I 1 1 1 r4a2 r74

VFI in Late-Fcb

(g ¿-l) 1829 1834 1757 1839 1359 1569 145

VFi i¡r Mid-Nov'

(ets-l¿-1) 42.5 36.6 37.4 39.9 38.8 45.'7 3.2

VFI in [.a¡e-Feb

(e te-i ¿-l) 35.5 zg.t 29.3 29.8 32.8 35.1 1.3

Analysis of va¡iance of the deviations about individual regression lines shorved differences

benveen the genotlpes in the first and the third of the ten 3-rveek periods, thus demonsmti¡g
dfferent seasonai parterns oi VFI Gable 2). The seasonality was greatest in Scottish Blackface

lambs and borh BLxBF and EFxBF lambs also had iorv amplitude cycles. The EFxNCC, BH and

Wlt4 iambs showed no consistent seasonal patterns (Tabie 2).

Table 2. The mean devi¡uion (expressed g day-1) from the individual regression lines of intake

against rveek for six ge norypes of iamb during li¡ea¡ growth benveen mid November and iate it4a1,.

Deviations calculated on a rveekly basis and then averaged rvithin-individuals fo¡ 3-rveekly periods

3Wccklypcriod I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Approximatc detc Nov Dcc Dcc Jan Fcb Mar Ma¡ Apr M^y ['tay

Significancc of " N.S. **t N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

d i flcrcncc

Ccnot¡,pc

BF ?97 -l 17 -254 -155 53 72 68 23 12 -i6

BLxBF

EFx.i'vCC

EFxBF

WM

BH

i 07 26 69 084 -129 -95 60 -58 9 5 I 45

87 -r9 -24 -32 ,20 g - - 62 -33 39 14

86 -60 57 -18 -55 i8 -62 5 -88 195

99 -67 -30 1 -2t 3 6 -6 1'2 14 -29

37 -64 -27 10 10 47 -33 -95 49 24
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Examination of local rve a¡her stalion d¡ra shou e t1 that perterns of variarion in \,TI \,vere now driven
by year to )exr vrrietiort in mcan ciiiy ten:pcrerures. FLrrrJlcrmore tie rilrce scr)ot\Ics ill tJle 1985

expenment" trvo shotved a c1'clic pattern whilst another did nor The resulrs emphasise the
seasonaliry of \lFI associated with the Sconish Blacklace genor)'pe.

l-ambs in the U.li. a¡e usually slaushtered during thei¡ fi¡st year at a relariveiy lorv proportion
of marure body rveight ard it is dunng this fi¡st I'ear of life that the amplitude of the annual cycle of
VFi is greatest @laxter et a1., 1982). The inconsistancy of the cycle of \fFI benveen genorypes may
he irnnnrrent in the choice of breed for a iate finishing lamb. A strongly inappeunt genot]?o may not-*^^^.1-".

respond to increased nutrient supply. Similarly, any food "food restriction" imposed during a period
of natural inappetance may fail to produce compensatory growth response. Seasonal variation in
VFI must be considered rvhen seeking accurate predictions of the grorvth responses of iambs to
nutrients. Current rvork is considering the ¡elarionship benveen the intake cycle and growth in ¡he
genor,vpes in this comparison and *'ithin specific expeiments on the Scortish Blackface breed-

Summary
Lamb finishing experiments conducted betrveen 1983 and 1988 provided the
opportunit-v to examine genotype difference in seasonal cycles of voluntary food
intake. Diets, experimental conditions ages and previous treatments of Iembs \rere
consistent betrl'een vears. Constructed male lambs of six genot-r'pe were offered
ad-libitutn, a straw'-based complete pelleted diet. The rates at rvhich absolute VFI
increased from the ¿rutumn through to i\{ay varied between genotl'pes in associated
rvith their absolute grow'th rates. In mict-Februarv, the mid point of the experiments
there ri'as significa¡rt heterogeneity in both absolute intake and intake per kg B\V.
Scottish Blackface lalnbs had a strong seasonal depression in VFI around the end
of Novelttber.'l'lle Suffolk x (Border Leicester x Blackface Lambs) and Suffolk x
(East Friesland x Illackface Lambs) both had a slight seasonal depression in VFI
*'hereas Suffolk x (Elst Fricsland x North Country Cheviot), Beulah and \Velsh
l\{ountain lamb.s shorved no such depression. Further rvork rvill investigate the
relationship betrveerr tlte seasonal pattern in different genot-vpes of VFI and gro*,t¡.
perfornrallce and clrrcase composition.
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